
SUMMARY
Successful endodontic treatment is achieved by a 
combination of factors which include acceptable 
instrumentation, optimal irrigation and disinfection of the 
root canal system. It is vital that a suitable antimicrobial 
agent be used during irrigation and sodium hypochlorite 
emerges as the optimal agent to be used as it complies with 
most of the criteria of an ideal irrigant. Sodium hypochlorite 
is a popular choice as an endodontic irrigant due to its 
solvent activity as well as its antimicrobial action. The tissue 
dissolving ability of sodium hypochlorite depends on its 
concentration, volume, contact time of solution with tissue 
remnants, refreshment and/or activation cycles of solution, 
as well as the surface area of exposed tissue. 

During irrigation, radicular and coronal dentine and enamel 
are exposed to solutions used during irrigation. Irrigation 
with sodium hypochlorite during debridement may result 
in changes to the mineral content of dentine, as it has 
an effect on the chemical composition, physical and 
mechanical properties of dentine structure. Irrigants can 
thus alter surface characteristics of dentine. These changes 
may influence the integrity and longevity of the tooth. The 
impact of sodium hypochlorite on the dentine matrix is of 
particular importance when investigating changes in the 
dentine matrix. Due to the alterations in dentine structure 
and mechanical properties of dentine, the effect of sodium 
hypochlorite can affect the interactions of these surfaces 
with obturation materials and as well as coronal restorations. 
Irrigation solutions provide lubrication of root canal walls 
and thus ease of canal preparation. The effect of sodium 
hypochlorite to alter dentine surface and chemical structure 
allows for a change in microhardness, which facilitates ease 
of root canal preparations.

AIM OF REVIEW
To offer an overview of existing literature on sodium 
hypochlorite as an endodontic irrigant.

SODIUM HYPOCHLORITE AS AN ENDO-
DONTIC IRRIGANT
Aim of canal irrigation 
The mainstay of successful endodontic treatment involves 
the optimal cleaning and shaping of root canals to enable 
adequate irrigation and disinfection of the root canal 
system.1,2,3 Due to the complex anatomy of root canal 
systems, host defences and different levels of virulence in 
microorganisms, irrigating solutions must have crucial tissue 
dissolving ability as well as antimicrobial action. Although 
root canals are shaped mechanically either by hand or 
rotary instrumentation, the eradication of microorganisms 
is completed by adequate irrigation.4,5,6 The combination of 
mechanical debridement and the use of an adequate canal 
irrigant results in an even greater decrease of the microbial 
population.7,8,9,10 Sodium hypochlorite, as the irrigant, is 
responsible for the dissolution of organic pulpal tissue.11,12,13 
With current instrumentation techniques, 40-50% of the 
root canal may remain untouched and tissue may remain 
for microorganisms to survive and flourish, thus the aim of 
irrigation is to optimise root canal disinfection.14,15 Irrigation 
is currently the best method for the removal of necrotic 
tissue and dentinal debri.16,17 The antibacterial effect, tissue 
dissolution ability, cleaning and chelating are important 
features of irrigation during root canal preparation.17,18,19

Ideal properties of a root canal irrigant
An antimicrobial agent should have the following properties: 
•  Have an expansive antimicrobial spectrum and capacity to 

eradicate anaerobic and facultative microorganisms6,20,21,22

•  Inhibit bacterial growth21

•  Ability to penetrate the infection site23

•  Have a low toxicity level20,23

•  Dissolve necrotic pulp tissue remnants6,20,21

•  Inactivate the endotoxin22

•  Should have adequate concentration to have an 
antimicrobial effect6

•  Microorganisms should not be able to develop resistance 
to the antimicrobial agent20,23

•  Prevent smear layer formation during instrumentation 
and/or possess the ability for dissolution of the smear 
layer once it has formed21,22

Sodium hypochlorite as an endodontic irrigant 
An important objective of antibacterial irrigation is the 
effective bacterial disinfection as well as the promotion of 
debridement of necrotic pulpal tissue and debris from the 
root canal.24,25 While anaerobes are easily eliminated, 
the eradication of facultative bacteria like streptococci, 
enterococci and lactobacilli proves to be more difficult 
which requires the use of an adequate antibacterial 
agent; and thus sodium hypochlorite emerges as the 
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ideal agent to be used due to its antibacterial and solvent 
ability.6,20,21,22,26  

The tissue dissolving ability of sodium hypochlorite depends 
on its concentration, volume, contact time of solution with 
tissue remnants, and surface area of exposed tissue.14,15,16

In addition, the temperature of the sodium hypochlorite 
solution as well as refreshment and activation of the 
solution influences the tissue dissolving ability of sodium 
hypochlorite.27 

The sodium hypochlorite reaction
The dynamic balance of sodium hypochlorite is 
demonstrated by the following reaction:

NaOCl + H2O ↔ NaOH + HOCl ↔ Na+ + OH- + H+ + OCl-

Sodium hypochlorite acts as a solvent by degrading fatty 
acids and converting the fatty acids into fatty acid salts 
(soap) and glycerol (alcohol), which causes the reduction 
of surface tension of the remaining solution.6,20,22 Sodium 
hypochlorite neutralises amino acids by forming water and 
salt. Due to the exit of the hydroxyl ions, there is a decrease 
in pH. Hypochlorous acid, which is present in sodium 
hypochlorite solution, acts as a solvent when interacting 
with organic tissue. This reaction results in the release of 
chlorine which combines with the protein amino group to 
form chloramines. Hypochlorous acid and hypochlorite ions 
results in degradation of amino acids and hydrolysis. 

Chloramines are formed due to the reaction between 
chlorine and the amino group, which then interfere with 
cell metabolism. Chlorine will lead to antibacterial action by 
suppressing bacterial enzymes which leads to irreversible 
oxidation of sulfhydryl groups of essential bacterial 
enzymes. Sodium hypochlorite (with a pH of more than 11) 
is found to have detrimental biological effects on bacterial 
cells. Enzymatic sites are located in the cytoplasmic 
membrane of bacteria and are essential for functions 
such as metabolism, cell division and growth. The high 
pH when hydroxyl ions are released changes the integrity 
of the cytoplasmic membrane which leads to chemical 
death. Thus, the key mechanism of sodium hypochlorite 
depends on the saponification reaction (formation of soap 
and alcohol), amino acid neutralisation and chloramination 
reactions that occur when microorganisms are present 
which progresses to the antimicrobial and tissue dissolution 
effect.6,20

Efficacy of sodium hypochlorite 
The path of the sodium hypochlorite reaction is determined 
by the amount of the organic matter present and the amount 
and concentration of sodium hypochlorite used.16,21,28 The 
second characteristic of the reaction is that there is an initial 
fast reaction, which is then followed by a slower second 
reaction. This means that an excess of organic matter 
can diminish the irrigant of most of its activity and cause 
a great drop in pH within minutes.21 The efficacy of sodium 
hypochlorite means that it needs to respond rapidly and be 
in excess of the organic matter. Therefore, to ensure the 
efficacy and maintain a greater ratio of irrigant to organic 
matter there should be regular use of fresh irrigant and/or 
increasing the concentration of the sodium hypochlorite 
solution.21,26

Bactericidal action of sodium hypochlorite 
The penetration of dentine by sodium hypochlorite is 
confirmed by the bleaching action of sodium hypochlorite 
on dye-impregnated dentine and the bactericidal effect of 
sodium hypochlorite can be observed at depths of 300µm.29 
At deeper layers 3% sodium hypochlorite is able to reduce 
the amounts of viable bacterial cells when compared to 
0.5% sodium hypochlorite, thus the bactericidal effect of 
sodium hypochlorite reaches a greater depth in dentinal 
tubules at a higher concentration.29,30

Capacity to dissolve organic matter 
Tissue dissolving ability depends on the frequency of 
agitation, the volume of organic matter in proportion to the 
amount of irrigant and surface area of remaining tissue. 
Greater concentrations of sodium hypochlorite provide 
faster dissolution of tissues. Sodium hypochlorite is a strong 
proteolytic agent, which demonstrates maximum tissue 
dissolution.20,31

Factors which influence the efficacy of sodium 
hypochlorite 
The tissue dissolving ability of sodium hypochlorite depends 
on its concentration, volume, contact time of solution with 
tissue remnants and surface area of exposed tissue. Efficacy 
of sodium hypochlorite for dissolution of tissues can be 
increased by activation with sonics or ultrasonics, increasing 
the pH and temperature of the sodium hypochlorite solution, 
multiple cycles of refreshing solution and increasing the 
working time.15,27,32   

i) Altering /adjusting the pH
When sodium hypochlorite is added to water, hypochlorous 
acid is formed and dissociates into a hypochlorite ion 
(OClˉ). At a pH of 10 most of the available chlorine is in the 
hypochlorite ion form and at a pH of 4.5 most available 
chlorine is in the hypochlorous form.33 Sodium hypochlorite 
with a pH of more than 11 is found to have damaging effects 
on microbial populations.6,20,26 

ii) Temperature of sodium hypochlorite 
An increase in the temperature of sodium hypochlorite can 
increase its effectiveness. A preheated solution of sodium 
hypochlorite has the following positive effects: short-term 
stability of sodium hypochlorite, improved tissue dissolving 
capacity and antimicrobial efficacy.20,34 Preheated sodium 
hypochlorite solution removed organic debris from dentine 
shavings more successfully than an unheated solution. 
The tissue dissolving capability of sodium hypochlorite is 
increased by maintaining a temperature of 36°C.34,35 The 
tissue dissolution ability of 1% sodium hypochlorite at 45°C 
is equal to that of 5.25% sodium hypochlorite at 20°C.34 

Sodium hypochlorite solutions need to be disposed of, 
following increase in temperature, and clinicians should 
bear in mind to limit the heating of sodium hypochlorite to 
50°C.36 

iii) Agitation of sodium hypochlorite   
The efficacy of sodium hypochlorite has been established 
by its antibacterial activity when it comes into contact 
with bacterial biofilms, especially in the coronal and 
middle third of the root canal. The apical third of the root 
canal has always been challenging concerning sodium 
hypochlorite penetration and efficacy.37 The agitation of 
irrigant solutions is used to increase the efficacy of irrigants. 
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These techniques can involve manual agitation with hand 
instrumentation, manual agitation with gutta percha points, 
mechanical agitation with plastic instruments and sonic and 
ultrasonic agitation.37,38,39 The use of ultrasonic activators 
to agitate 5.25% sodium hypochlorite within the canal, 
especially the apical third, increased the efficacy of sodium 
hypochlorite.37 The use of negative pressure devices such 
as EndoVac® is especially valuable during the chemical 
debridement of the apical third of root canals as it allows for 
better penetration of the sodium hypochlorite solution into 
the root canal system.40 

iv) Volume of sodium hypochlorite
During mechanical canal preparation, the root canal space 
that has been prepared is where irrigating solutions are 
placed. The efficacy of the irrigating solution is dependent 
on the dimensions of the prepared canal space, as it 
determines the irrigant’s volume.41

v) Concentration and time 
Although sodium hypochlorite is widely used, no consensus 
has been reached with regard to the ideal concentration to 
be used.42 The ideal concentration should have a low toxicity 
level and adequate antibacterial action. Canal preparation 
is done in a short time period; therefore the antibacterial 
efficacy of the irrigant will be influenced by the concentration 
of the solution.31,43,44,45 Organic matter present in canals that 
come into contact with sodium hypochlorite will consume 
the available chlorine and the antibacterial efficacy is 
reduced. With the use of sodium hypochlorite at a lower 
concentration, this phenomenon is evident. With a higher 
concentration of sodium hypochlorite a reserve would be 
created to maintain the antibacterial activity.45 

Studies on sodium hypochlorite concentration and time 
exposure varies from 2-30 minutes and a concentration 
of 0.5%-5.25%.46,47 The most effective regimen is found 
to be a sodium hypochlorite concentration at 5.25% at 
40 minutes, especially to remove Enterococcus faecalis. 
Irrigation with sodium hypochlorite at a lower concentration 
for an equivalent period of time period is less effective in 
removing Enterococcus faecalis. Antimicrobial agents 
require adequate exposure time in the root canal system 
to yield results.46 The negative effect of using concentrated 
solutions is the tissue irritation and damage that may 
be caused when irrigant is inadvertently forced into the 
periapical tissues.22

The effect of sodium hypochlorite on root canal 
dentine
Irrigation with sodium hypochlorite has an effect on 
mechanical effects of dentine including flexural strength, 
microhardness and elasticity.4

Effect of sodium hypochlorite on flexural strength  
The ability of a material to resist deformation under load is 
defined as flexural strength. A decrease in flexural strength 
would indicate a decreased force is needed for the cohesive 
bonds within dentine to fragment.48 Exposure of dentine to 
sodium hypochlorite results in decreased flexural strength 
and the modulus of elasticity of dentine. The overzealous 
use of sodium hypochlorite may increase the risk of fracture 
in endodontically treated teeth.29 The dentine surface 
structure degrades after sodium hypochlorite exposure and 
this could contribute to the decrease of flexural strength. 

The exposure of dentine to sodium hypochlorite (at a 
concentration of 3% and higher) for one hour resulted in 
changes in dentine flexural strength.50

Effect of sodium hypochlorite on microhardness of 
dentine 
The mineral content as well as the hydroxyapatite 
concentration in the intertubular spaces determines the 
hardness profile of dentine. A positive relationship is present 
between dentine hardness and mineral content of dentine.51 

Evaluating the microhardness of dentine can impart 
information pertaining to mineral loss or gain in dentine. 
Microhardness values may vary with regard to location, with 
the value decreasing closer to the pulp. This can be due to 
the presence of open dentinal tubules closer to the pulp, 
and these tubules would have less resistance.19,51,52 

Dentine microhardness (which is determined by the amount 
of calcified matrix per mm2) is inversely correlated to tubular 
density. Determination of microhardness only provides 
indirect evidence of mineral loss or gain in dental tissues.53 

No consensus/agreement is available in the current 
literature on the ideal amount of dentine microhardness 
reduction to facilitate mechanical instrumentation and, at 
the same time, avoid excessive mineral loss which could 
lead to weakening of dentine structure.54 The reduction 
of microhardness is caused by a reduction of stiffness of 
the intertubular dentine matrix. This is caused by varied 
distribution of the mineral phase within the collagen 
matrix.55 The dentine microhardness evaluated next to the 
root canal lumen is higher, where the dentinal tubuli are 
dense compared to the peripheral area where the tubuli 
are less crowded.55 The degree of mineralisation and the 
hydroxyapatite content in the intertubular substance affects 
the intrinsic dentine hardness, where a decrease in dentine 
microhardness may be observed as well as an increase 
in surface roughness of the root canal dentine.57 This was 
observed with concentrations of sodium hypochlorite of 
2.5% to 5.25%.48 Studies have shown that 1% of sodium 
hypochlorite may decrease dentine microhardness. A 
Vickers hardness test was used and researchers found that 
lower Vickers hardness values were obtained at 500µm 
from pulp. Dentine microhardness is location related, and 
the value of dentine microhardness decreased as the 
indentations were closer to the pulp. This can be attributed 
to the open dentinal tubules (free of peritubular dentine), 
which are closer to the pulp.19 Various studies confirmed 
that sodium hypochlorite significantly decreased dentine 
microhardness. It was found that although the different 
areas of the root (cervical, middle and apical) are structurally 
different, all the root thirds displayed the same results with 
regard to decrease in dentine microhardness.19,56,56

Concentration of sodium hypochlorite and 
microhardness  
The greater efficacy of sodium hypochlorite at greater 
concentrations has influenced clinicians to use higher 
concentrations of sodium hypochlorite during root canal 
preparation. However, this may have a deleterious effect 
on dentine properties.57 The concentration of sodium 
hypochlorite has an effect on microhardness where both 
concentrations of 2.5% and 6% sodium hypochlorite 
rendered a decrease in microhardness; however, 6% sodium 
hypochlorite rendered a greater decrease in microhardness 
than 2.5% sodium hypochlorite.55 Weight loss of dentine 
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after immersion in sodium hypochlorite was greater at a 
higher concentration of sodium hypochlorite.19

Contact time of sodium hypochlorite and dentine 
microhardness
The decalcifying effect of sodium hypochlorite is influenced 
by the irrigation period and will therefore have an effect on 
dentine microhardness.58,59 During contact with sodium 
hypochlorite a reduction in dentine microhardness was 
found in the first 10 minutes. After 20 minutes’ contact time 
there was no statistical significance. The initial decrease 
may be due to the initial removal of the organic matrix from 
the dentine during the first 10 minutes.60

Effect of sodium hypochlorite on mineral composition 
of dentine
Dentine comprises approximately 22% organic material 
which is made up mostly of type I collagen, and this 
constituent influences the mechanical properties of 
dentine.61 Sodium hypochlorite is a nonspecific oxidising 
agent and deconstructs long peptide chains and chlorinates 
protein terminal groups which leads to the breakdown of 
N-chloramines into other species. This leads to adverse 
consequences for dentine structure.60 Sodium hypochlorite 
dissolves both collagen components of dentine and 
magnesium and phosphate ions and increases dentinal 
carbonate.48,51 Research studies has shown that sodium 
hypochlorite solutions with concentrations varying from 1% 
to 6% may cause a reduction in dentine microhardness. 
Sodium hypochlorite can also alter the calcium to phosphate 
ratio of root dentine which leads to the conclusion that these 
changes in the mineral content can affect the hardness 
profile of dentine.48 The exposure of dentine with 6% sodium 
hypochlorite for a period of 5 minutes has shown a decrease 
in dentine microhardness. The decalcifying effect of sodium 
hypochlorite largely depends on application time, the pH 
and concentration of the solution as well as the hardness 
of dentine.58 Sodium hypochlorite has also demonstrated 
maximum reduction in microhardness compared to other 
acids such as carbonic citric and tartaric acid. Sodium 
hypochlorite at 5.25% concentration caused the maximum 
reduction of microhardness, which could be attributed to 
the degradation of the organic dentin components.58

Effect of sodium hypochlorite on the modulus of 
elasticity of dentine 
Sodium hypochlorite has the ability to deproteinise and 
disintegrate the organic dentine matrix. Disintegration 
of the organic dentine matrix results in a reduction in the 
elastic modulus and flexural strength of dentine. Sodium 
hypochlorite also increases the permeability of the altered 
intertubular dentine with a 5% sodium hypochlorite 
concentration altering the peripheral dentine matrix.55 The 
modulus of elasticity of dentine after irrigation with sodium 
hypochlorite can be determined using ultrasonic wave 
propagation measurements. To determine changes to 
the modulus of elasticity of dentine following exposure to 
sodium hypochlorite, the 3-point bend test and ultrasonic 
investigation can be used. The results demonstrated a 
reduction of the modulus of elasticity by 3%. As dentine 
is anistropic and varies in thickness, a reduction of 
3% can have an effect on dentine. At regions of stress 
concentrations this reduction in elasticity can lead to the 
propagation of microcracks.56 Fracture loads were found 
to be less, with significant deformation of the dentine bars 

before complete fracture. Although a range of disparity in 
the behaviour of dentine bars was observed, there was 
enough significant statistical difference to indicate that both 
3% and 5% sodium hypochlorite caused a decrease in the 
modulus of elasticity and flexural strength.45

Effect of sodium hypochlorite on tooth surface strain 
Tooth surface strain is measured at the cervical margin 
of a tooth by using electrical strain gauges during cyclic 
loading. Sodium hypochlorite at a concentration of 5% 
has demonstrated an increase in strain value under cyclic 
loading. The actions of sodium hypochlorite may produce 
surface flaws in the dentine and subsequent cyclic loading 
during function may allow crack propagation through 
fatigue. Tooth tissue loss (demineralisation) causes a 
reduction of the force required by the tooth to strain 
and this may lead to crack development and fractures.57 

Dentine exposed to 5.25% sodium hypochlorite displayed 
a significant decrease in flexural strength and rigidity and a 
decrease in elastic modulus. This may be attributed to the 
decrease of the organic matrix within dentine. In addition, 
an increase in tooth strain may result in changes in stiffness 
of the tooth which may predispose the tooth to fracture. 
Increase in tooth strain after sodium hypochlorite irrigation 
was 15.9% tensile strain and 3.5% compressive strain.57

Dentine permeability and penetration
The effect of irrigating solutions may be affected by the 
permeability of dentine, which may favour or decrease their 
effect. The floor of the pulp chamber consists of primary 
and secondary dentine which allows for more uniform 
penetration of ions. Alternatively, reparative dentine is more 
amorphous in structure, less tubular and the route of fluids 
may be obstructed. Thus, the dentine permeability will have 
an effect on sodium hypochlorite penetration.59

Knowledge of the depth of sodium hypochlorite penetration 
into dentine and factors which may influence the depth 
of penetration can be beneficial when practicing one 
appointment endodontic treatment. The penetration 
of sodium hypochlorite into dentine is outlined by 
measurement in micrometres. The depth of sodium 
hypochlorite penetration into the dentinal tubules was 
recorded as between 77 and 300µm. Factors such as 
sodium hypochlorite concentration, exposure time and 
temperature have an effect on sodium hypochlorite efficacy 
and it stands to reason that these variables can impact 
sodium hypochlorite penetration.28  

CONCLUSION
Various studies indicate that sodium hypochlorite is 
the irrigant of choice of the majority of dentists due to 
its antibacterial effect, tissue dissolution capacity and 
acceptable biologic compatibility in less concentrated 
solutions. The concentration of the sodium hypochlorite 
varies due to the clinician’s preference. Greater efficacy of 
sodium hypochlorite is observed at higher concentrations 
of sodium hypochlorite, and thus it is tempting in the 
clinical situation to use a higher concentration of sodium 
hypochlorite.
 
There is also evidence in literature that connects the 
concentration-dependant effect on mechanical properties 
of dentine when dissolution of organic dentine occurs. Thus 
the concentration, exposure time and temperature should 
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be taken into consideration during endodontic visits. This 
is particularly important when practicing single or multiple 
endodontic visits. The changes to dentine structure and 
mechanical properties may influence the interaction of 
the root canal dentine with obturation materials, coronal 
restorations and cements in the case of post core crowns. 
There is, however, no consensus with regard to optimal 
concentration or irrigation time of sodium hypochlorite to 
eliminate microbial populations in root canal systems.

More research is required in this field to investigate the ideal 
time, concentration and temperature of sodium hypochlorite 
use in endodontics.
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